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f9g6 the Brørch decided to revitalfse the Branch Joumal, a¡rd ln September
took over edítorshÍp of frRed. Clerlctto

I

As ax SIVP ne¡nber I believe that the Unlcn shouL&rlt l¡rvolve ftseH so1e1y ín
econonic lssuesr such as members! pa,y and woricing conditLcn, s, 5-nrporüant thorgþ they
arer brt should also fi.mctlcn políticallyr by supporüfug worlcers 1n stnrggle wl:ether
j¡a our omr couctxïf or South .[fnica¡ by ffgþting raclsrn etc., that is, by taking up
poJ.itical issues and argumsrts outside the confÍnes of our orrn: worlcplaces. That is why
Itve tríed. í¡ the pages of the Jounral to gareralise d.i-scussicn beyonA the purely
economlc and. have covered such issues as Ireland, South ÀfrÌca, AIDrS and. immígratíør

cortrols.

At its nrost effective the Joumal shouLd" thsr Ínvolve members í¡ politfcal debate
througþ lts pages i¡r contrlbutíms antl tetters ácross, the Sranch. 11 may be possible
to use these as a basís' of O"*ning to forrmrlate Branch pollcies ùr areas the Branch
ha,s no positioa at the momsrt. êrgr oTr Trelar¡d..

At a more basic Level the Jouma1 acts a,s a means of inform5lg and invotving members
sub-branches j¡ the actlvities of the Branch"- something whLch the Branch Executive
CormLi.ttee cannot do itself - Lt cør jn:thf s rvay give reaL cohesior to the Branch. By
erylalnfng the functíors'of the Ïfrfon Brørch, responsibilitf es of the Branch 0fficers
ard nho those officers arei how to contact BITIAC and wiro to go to for l¡rformatím or
carxcer screari:rgr the Joumal should Lay the basls for involving nembers.and.

in

øtcouragÍng people

to

become

active.

Ttre structure of the Joumal reflects the decfsiqx to balance the specífíc ( runior
Íssues!) wtttr the gererat and. polltícal: so each issue of rtRed CLerkrrha.s Ínclud.ed.
the regular articles, tzul{K & FILEI, rOUf & ABOUTfwhich are key and established.
articles'whíohrir?,brief, attempt to malce llnks. rnith workers, both insíd.e ard outsíde
C?SAI artl the more lørgthy a¡ticles,and features 01 the politícal struggle both in
Bxltal¡ and. abroad. and or issues 1lke racÍsm and. .[TDS.

Itr{grttmately by the time of the AG[r.[ I will no longer be ed.ü.tor of I'Red Clerkr as
be leavjng the DHSS. Hopefùl|y people have ørjoyed the Íssues of the Joumal
and aLso that it wilL cortinue to fulfif lrre functiors I believe necessa^rJr for an
ør'joyable and surrslt Unioe ¡oumaL. I uould lllce to thank all the people wtro have
ccnrtrd-buted to ftRed. clerktr and hope_I have Laid the basis¡ during ry
for
the Joumal to becone an lncrea.sj¡rgly valuable a,sset to tñe trranõtr :¡r"attot*trip¡
trre futuiå.
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